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Summary.ary. Thehe spectralctral characteristicsr t ri tics off thet  backgroundkground radiationr i tion emitteditted by  a miniaturei iature 
inductively-coupledi ti ely-eoupled plasmal a (i.c.p.)(i.c.p.) arer  carefullyr f lly examinedined and  methodst ods forf r reducingr i  
discussed_undesirableir le featuresf t r  is ss . Thee complexplex naturet r  off thet  backgroundground emissioni sion spectrumctru  
forf r thet  mini-i.c.p.i i-i.c.p. indicatesi icates thatt t carefulcaref l lineli e selectionselection criteriacriteria and  backgroundground correctionrr ction 
proceduresr edures shoulds ld be  employed.loyed. Extendingtending thet  torcht r h coolantolant tubet  tot  thet  bottomttom off thet  
regionre i n beingei  observedser ed ini  thet  plasmalas a provedr ed tot  be  thet  mostst effectiveeffective methodthod forf r reducingre ci g 
undesirableesira le spectrals ectral band  features. Acutecute changesc a es ini  backgroundground emissione ission levelsle els withitf t r s_ 
r.f. powerer and  nebulizerlizer gass flowfl  ratesr t  emphasizeize thet  need  forf r carefulr f l controltr l off theset.f_ 
paraIneters tot  achieveac ie e highi  precision.recisi n. Comparisonparison betweent een mini-i.c.p. and  conventionalc entionalr m t rs i i-i.c.p_ 
i.c.p.i.c.p. spectras tra revealsre eals thet  basicasic similaritysi ilarity off thet  twot  sources.s rces. 
InI  a recentt publicationli ti n [1],l] , a modifiedi ied i.c.p.i. .p. torcht  was describedi  whichi  
was one-thirdt ir  smaller than a conventionalti nal unit.. This  new  torch  sustains a 
high-temperaturei t er t  plasmal  att lowl  radio-frequencyi r  powerr levelsl l  (Le., <1.0 kW))i. ., LO 
and consumes  lessl  thant  8 I min-1 of  argon,, resultinglti  ini  significanti i i t savingsi  for 
thet  user ini  botht  initiali iti l equipmenti ent pricei  and operatingti  costs.t . Significantly,i i i tl , 
a same 
1 i -’ 
mini-i.c.p.i i-i. .p. operatingti  att theset  reduced levelsl l  demonstratedtr t  thet  In  highi  
sensitivity,iti it , broad linearli ear operatingti  range,, and simultaneousi lt  multi-elementlti le ent 
capabilities associated with conventionalti nal i.c.p.. . . sources.. However,, in addition 
to  the emission from the  atoms  of  interest,, the plasma also radiates its own 
background.. The  purpose of  thet  presentt communicationication isi  tot  evaluatel t  thet  
spectral characteristicst risti  of  thist i  background emission.i i .I 
Radiation emittedtt  by  the mini-plasma has been recorded using a high­
resolutionl ti  scanningi  monochromator;hr ator; the influence  on this spectrum of  
-
severalr l experimentali t l parameterst  (Le.,( ., coolantlant tubet  length,l t , r.f. power and 
coolantlant and nebulizerli r gas flowl  rates)tes) has been evaluated.l t . 
Background  emissioni i  spectrat  from conventionalti l i.c.p.i. . . sources have been 
- . 
examinedi  by otherst  [2-8] and theirt i  importancei t  was recentlytl  discussedi  byZ-8] 
Horlickli  [9]. Comparisoni  betweent  theset  conventionalti l i.c.p.i. . . spectrat  and thoset1 1. 
of  thet  mini-i.c.p. revealsr ls thet  basici  similarityi il it  of  thet  twot  sources..i i4. .p. 
Experimentalperimental 
The  experimentalt  system  and general operating  procedures were the SaIIles m  
here as previously described [1], exceptt forr the optical  system  which was 1, 
altered slightly forr spatial emission profiling  studies underway  in this labora­
tory.. Typicali al operating  conditionsti ns are outlined  in Table  1.  
Modifiedodified opticaltical design.i n. Radiation  emittedt  from  the  tail flame of  the 
mini-plasmaL"1i-plas  was collectedl cted by  a 6%~ front­
-
-in. (15.2.2 cm)  spherically concave  

surface mirror (ff = 40.5.5 cm,  AI-MgF2/2000 coating,  Oriel Corp.,, Stamford,r ,
 
CT)  held in place by  a gimbal mountnt (Modeldel 760,0, Newportport Research Corp.,,
 
CA). pointi t 34.7.7 cm 
 
 l-MgF,/2000 
Fountain  Valley,l , l. The  mirror imaged the plasma at a 
the entrance slit of  a l-m HRlOOO,from  1-m monochromatorchromator (Modeldel 1000  I.S.A.,. ., 
Inc.,  Metuchen,t , NJ, employinging a 1200 X 1400 mm  holographicr  grating with 
2400(?  grooves mm-’ and having a1 reciprocal linear dispersion of  0.399 nm 
mm-‘).). 7.5  cm,i This image was then refocused  by  a plano-convexonvex lens (ff = 
diameter = 2.5  cm,  fused silica, Melles  Griot,t, Irvine,, CAl) ontot  the mono­ -
chromatort r entrance slit, to  yield  a system  magnificationi ati  factort r of  0.625.25. 
Accordingly,or i ly, slit dimensions given in Table  1 resulted in a ELmm8-mm high by  
80-1Lm wide observation region, centered 15  mm  above  the plasma load  coil..qm 
Reagentsgents 
Stock  solutions  were prepared as suggested by  Dean [lo],and Rains 10], 
using reagent-grade salts and acids; analyte  solutions  were prepared by  
suitable dilution._ 
Resultssults and  discussionussion 
Spectralctral featurestures in mini-i.c.p.i.c.p. backgroundkground emission. Figure 1 illustrates a 
typical  mini-i.c.p.. . background emission spectrum,  taken while a solutiont  
ission_ 
containing  1000 1Lgp  Mn ml-’r and 10  1Lg Ca ml-’I was being nebulized.. A high­
resolution  scan such as this illustrates that  the spectral background  consists 
of  three kinds of  features, namely  continuum,t , line spectra, and band spectra. 
The  continuumt  background (i.e.,L  non-zeroer  baseline) has been attributed  
[53 _ 
l c(  -
mainly to  bremsstrahlung radiation ]. (Notete that  the spectrum in Fig. 1 
has nott been corrected  forr the wavelength-dependentt dependent response of  the optical  
TABLELE 1 
Operatingr ti g conditionsitions forr backgroundr und scans 
R-f. IrW r-f. 
. . powerer 1.0  k  (Forwardr ard powerer outputt ut from  .  generator)r t r)  
Gas  (1 min“) (i-d.)
flows  I -I) coolant,lant, 7.9;.9; plasma,  0.3;.3; nebulizer,r, 0.97,.97, 1.00 mm Lrl.) capillarylar 
 
[l]) 
injectionti n tube  in torch  (cf.. Fig.  2 in I]) 
MonochromstoPslit Pm; min-‘. 
nochromator"slit width,t , 50  ~ ; slit height,t, 5 mm;; scan  rate, 15  nm  I. 
Picoammetera eter scale  10  xX lOa A..10-9 
 
min-‘. 
Recorderorder 1 in. I. 
Solutionlution deliveryr  rate 0.8.8 ml  min-I. By  peristaltic  pump..‘. 
 
-
aEntrance  slit = exitit slit.  
-
-
systemstem and  detector.) As  detailedtailed later,ter, thee magnitudegnitude off thee continuumntin um 
cann changeange withith experimentalt  conditions,t s, emphasizing  the need forr careful 
background-correctioncorrection procedures.  In general, the intensityt  of the continuumti uu  
was low  as long  as the  viewing zone  was restricted to  the plasma tail flame 
tector_) 
[ 51and did nott overlap with the core  ] of  the  plasma.  
Superimposed  on the continuumti  broad-were narrow spectral lines and ­
band  features. The  mostst prominenti ent lines were those  of  the supportrt gas, 
argon. The  intensities of  the  415.8nm and 420.1-nm.1-nm lines (excitationitation.8-nm 
energiesi  of  approximatelyt ly 14.7.7 eV,, each)  indicate the high excitationit ti n capa­
bilities of  the plasma and suggest a high density of  argon metastable species 
[4].]. Some  of  the  more  interestingt resting liness were those  of  hydrogenn which appear 
very  broad.  Mostst of  the Balmerr seriesi  can be seen, butt by  far the mostst 
&able 
intense feature in this group was the Hfj line at 486.16.1 nm.  The  close  prox­
imityt  of  the 397.0-nm.0-nm H line to the 396.9-nm.9-nm Ca II line could  result in 
P -
interference_significanti a t . The  carbon  line at  247.9.9 nm  was assumed to  arisei  
from  a still-unidentifiedi t ie  impurity  in the argon supportrt gas. 
The  mostst troublesomee spectral features in the mini-i.c.p..p. background  were 
the  molecularular emission bands,  originating from  species such as NO,, NH  and 
OH.. Presumably,  nitrogen-containingntai i  molecules  formed  when air was en­-
NO, 200­trained into  the  plasma tail flame.  The  -y system  present in the 0­
275nm-nm region could  easily interfere with the  257.6-nm.6-nm Mn II and otherr 
analytet  lines (e.g.,, Zn,  Cd or P). The  NH  band at 336.06.0 nm was also very 
prominent.t. Bands near 3600 nm,  3900 nm and 4200 nm which degrade to  the 
blue  andd thee onee att 6100 nm  degradingrading to  thee red  werere believedlieved to  ariseise from  
CN,, althoughthough thosese att 3600 nm andd 3900 nm  mightight havee originatediginated from N2and  
N*+,2 , respectively [7].] _ Because an aqueous  solventent was used,  strong  OH  
bands at  306.46.4 nm and 281.1.1 nm  were generated, which could  interfere 
* 
Al,with  elemental  lines of  I, Be,  Bi, Cu,  Mg,, Si, and V.. Backgroundr  spectrat  
similar to  Fig. 1 were also obtained  from  a conventionalti nal i.c.p.. operating  in 
this laboratory,r r , emphasizing  the  similarity of  the  sources. 
Effectffect off coolantolant tubee lengthth on  plasmas a background.kground. The  spectrumt  shown  
in Fig. 1 was taken from  a mini-plasma  sustained by  a torch  whose  coolantlant 
tube  extended  18  mm  beyondnd the end of  its plasma tube (cf.. Fig. 2 in [1]). 
When  the coolantlant tube  was shortened  to  only  14  mm  above  the plasma  tube,  
the  backgroundr  changed dramatically.i  In particular,i , the  continuumti  level 
decreasedreased to  one-third-third thatat in  Fig.i . 1,, and  thee Arr and  H line  intensitiesnsities 
dropped.pped. Conversely,versely, allll thee bandnd emissionission levelsls rosese in  intensity.tensity. Thee 
l] )_ 
NH,, NO  and CN  bands increased sharply while OR rose only  slightly.  In 
addition,  C,2 and CH  bands appeared. These  findings agree with  Truitttt and 
Robinsoni son [4]] who  reported thatt conventional-sizesize torches with  shorter 
coolantlant tubes  sustained plasmas whose  background  spectrat  were richer in 
band  features. 
The  reasons forr these changes in background  emission  becomee evidentt 
when one  carefully  observes the  size and locationti n of  the  plasmas formed  by  
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Fi~. 1. 'rypical mini-i.c.p. background spectrum. Asterisk denotes off-scale reading: 18-mm long coolant tube (see text for explanation). 
Fig. 2. Background emission from a plasma torch havin~  an extended coolant tube (vertical scale same as Fig. 1). Asterisk denotes off. 
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systemt  viewed  a region  slightlyt  abovee the  plasma  core.r . In  contrast,tr t, the  longerer 
torchr  sustained  an~U-l mono-extendedt nded plasma  whose  corer  partially  felll intot  the  ­
chromatorator viewingi  region.  Consequently,sequently, when  a longerer torchr  was employed,l yed, 
a hottertter region in the  plasma was viewed,  resulting in increased continuumtinuu  
and  line  intensities and decreased molecularl cular formation.r ti n. In  addition,, the  
longerer coolantlant tube  reduced  airi entrainmentnt into the  plasma,  thereby  loweringri  
further the  intensityit  off nitrogen-containingcontaining bands.  Because  band spectrat  
oftenten cause the  mostst troublesomee interferences,  it  seems  advisable to  employl y 
torches  witht  longerer coolantlant tubes.. 
Extendingt ing this line of  reasoning,  it wouldl  seem  appropriate to  elongateat  
the  coolantlant tube  to  encompasss the  entire observationr t  region.  Figure 2 shows  
the  spectrumtr  generated by  a plasma witht  a torch  thatt containedt i ed a coolantlant 
tube  which extendedt ed 6 cme  above  its plasma  tube.  Comparedpar  to  Fig. 1,, the  
spectrumt  in Fig. 2 (same  intensityt  scale) has a much  morer  intense continuumti  
and  is richer in narrow lines. However,r  band spectrat  have almostst completelyletely 
disappeared; only  a weak  OH  band at 306.46.4 nm  remains. The  Ca and Mn  
tlines appear weaker than in Fig. 1 because a solutionti n containingi  only  1 J.l.g mr
of each elementent was introduced.  It  is surprisingisi  thatt the  Ca  II 393.4-nm.4-nm line is 
less intense than the  Ca II 396.9-nm.9-nm line;  possibly  a differenter nt excitationit ti n 
cc l-’ 
mechanism  prevailsil  in this type  of  plasma than in those  operated  conven­
tionally.. 
The  unusual features in the  spectrumt  of  Fig. 2 can be related to  the 
radically differenterent plasma sustained by  the  extendedt d torch.  The  core  of  the  
plasma (although  diluted) extends  the full lengtht  of  the coolantlant tube  (i.e.  
-
6 em) with a tail flame  protruding approximatelyt ly 5 em beyondnd the end ofc  c  
the torch.  Because the  observation  zone  is fixed,  the  spectrum  in Fig. 2 origi­
nates from  the core of  the  plasma itself  where higher temperatures produce  
-
more  intense continuumti u  and line spectra and enhanced  molecularular decompo­
sition.  In addition,  atmospheric  gases are completelyletely excludedl d from  the 
plasma. 
An  extended  plasma of  this nature possesses severall intriguingi  attributes,i  
including freedom  from  molecularular emission and enhanced  stability.  Moreover,r r, 
it was possible  to  sustain the extended  mini-plasma  (under the  gas flow  
and sample introductionn conditionst ns given in Table  1)  with as little as 4000 W 
-
of  r.f. power.  However,  even at these lowerr powerr levels, the extended  quartz-
coolantlant tube  fogged  up quickly (Le., within two  hours of  operation),, causing 
a decrease in analyte  emission intensity.  Consequently,tly, it seems prudent to 
extend  the coolantlant tube only  to the bottomtt  of  the observation zone  but  nott 
beyondnd it. 
r-f. rates  on  backgroundkground emission.sion_ Radio­
i. , 
Effectffect off . powerwer and  gas  flow  -
frequency  powerr level has a profoundund effectct on  mini-i.c.p.. . background spectra. 
As  r.f..  powerr was increased,, all background features intensified accordingly,  
demonstratingtr  the necessity for accurate controll of  r.f. power duringi  deter­- -
minations.  Importantly,, the 396.9-nm and 393.4-nm Ca II lines each increased.9~n  .4~n  




the  backgroundround levelel rose  overer 300%. Therefore,refore, bettertter signal-to-backgroundl-to-background’ _ 
ratioss (and correspondingly,rr spondingly, lowerer detectiont ction limits)its) can  be  obtainedtained at  lo...\'{ nd w 
powers;ers; similarlar conclusionslusions werere reachedd by  Boumansu ans and  de  Boerer [11] forr 
a conventionalentional plasma.. 
ll] 
Increasingr asing the  coolantolant gas flowlo  rate  from  7.9 to  9.8  I min-I, caused  band  
intensitiesities to  decrease  slightlyhtly whilele continuumntinuum and line  intensitiesities rose.. 
1 -‘, 
These changess resultt from  bothth a reductiontion in airi  entrainmentinment at  the  higherher 
flowlow and  also  a growthth in  the  plasma  corere size.. In  general,r l, these  changess werere 
small  and  littlettle reductiontion in plasma  backgroundround seemeded to  be  gained  by  
increasingsing the  coolantolant gas flowlow rate.. 
Nebulizerebulizer gas flowlow also  influencedluenced the  background;round; mostst featuresatures decreasedr ased 
llese 
in  intensitysity whenn the  nebulizerizer flowlo  was raised  from  0.97  to  1.30  I min-I,1 in-’  
presumablyly because  off reduceded temperatureseratures in the  plasma  tailil flamela e [12]. 
In  contrast,trast, the  OH  band  was observedr ed to  intensifyify as aerosols l flowlow rate  was 
raised,  probablyably because  off the  largerr quantitiesties off aerosols l being  deliveredivered 
2]_ 
to  the  plasma.  Obviously,iously, preciseise control off the  nebulizerizer flowlow is imperativerativetrcl 
if  maximumi um precisionision is to  be  achieved.ed_ 
Thisis workrk is takenn in partt from  the  thesis off R.. N.. Savage.. Thee workrk was 
supportedrted in partt by  the  Nationalational Scienceence Foundationundation throughugh grantst  CHE  
76-10896896 and  77-22152152 and  by  the  Officefice of  Navalal Research.s arch_ 
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